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Port Essinoton, B. < 

Tq. the Hon. John Bobeot 
vincial Secretary* Victc 
Bear Sût:—We, the c 

dian village of Port B 
■end yon a few words, 
the dark here before tl 
Lord Jeeue Christ was 
us. Oar hands were .fi 
Years ago Mr. Dunosn 
first pointed out the rigt 
ter a while the blood a 
work. Thro Mr. Oroi 
pointed os the way ti 
a further time Mr. Gn 
Niskas, and he led the 
aame good way. Time 
Mr. Jennings came to 
villsge at Port Essingto: 
opened our eyes, to see < 
missionaries have showi 
and we eye trying to wi 
lead oar children on 
keeping them from the 
years ago another miss 
from Stickeeo. The hi 
gave him work to do, a 
the Skeeoa river. HUj 
don. Before Christina* 

’gavé strong drink ta-foe 
One of OUr young chief 
now bécause he took tin 
Mr; Sheldon gave him 
give strong drink ags 
when in the canoe as he 
two of‘our Indians boil

Mr.?

four Indians. All the 
troubled about it; and 
the strong drink had 
believed that the lab i 
that mo Indian should 
strong drink.

As long
wet, Hold country we n 
drop of ginger or whist 
the bold; but Mr. She! 
has begun to give stro 
Indiana- when they are ' 
show w a good exam pi 
to drink. j

Mr.'VUioltaUrted ti 
place for he helped Wl 
baefr "He ttodk away i 
council over the younj 
they have not listened; 
hffore. The young m 

' law now. They wan 
drink aid to do others 

”Viht two yoi 
taken the ahawl off fi 
mao'» back while aha 
home from church. | 

. thin# young men by 
wrong in stopping thei 

. jflWdldmour owe w 
Nl, One of the magisVa 

wants to pat the rig! 
' white people of thii 

that the law doea not 
be drunk by the Indie 
men here aay that Mr 
need the right law.

So we hope that ]

aa ere ha

the liquor away from i 
the liquor makes ne gi 

We came to this pie 
way to God,- end we

Are the laws far 
breed, the Chinamaa, 
aU different? They f 
and the Chinaman; b 
to, let the Whiteman, 
tight please teUua. -J 
same gniUy aa the Ci 

We understand tin 
place do hot want Mr 

. oppose the good way 
. /„ All the white men!

the power from Ma 
. wests to here the li 

waaia to keep the i 
want you not to tot 
pewerirom him, b<

HBe
great trouble this ys 

Os in these thin 
will remain,

n.1

JWTle. i

The

For the pent 
worn a very wfot 
and enow of y<~-

ssnrid
one are liberally ] 
charged ale model

lion in the keek 
end de Bet keaite
bitent rate where
tkoee wishing the 
to make e «eet-n
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He Never SrippOeed M*Ma had |, San Faexcisoo, Jen. 16.—This store, 
the Cheek of a Hraeehopper, fug the inaiûity oommtoeionere examined 

while the Hired Ham Al- and committed to Nape inaone asylum Jae.
ways tiatiéi to Holler. MoGinnia, a 15 year old boy, w

litT -I..- ; ui. :. regularly attended Coroner Crû,n Canada Mall. THE DBIDOCK. MBBSIA.

Mecewlly ftr itt enlargement. ’ÿS Phyalelaa'e Ead Emd.

Opinion of a Moa.real Paper. porVrf
Sir Hector Langevin has the repkto- the death of Dr. Weymir in »<,»- 

tionof managing hie department aa bfria» lead mines His history ta sad 
well aa any, and better thin most, of W»d peeeliar:; He bad at one. *•*» 
the Branches of the Government, hot uioat Uieratori prartio# wHoaarn. He 
we know that even Homer node, and aA»~ Aeotnef Court pbymeian ffndw 
the Qpoadian namesake of one of kia tfo’Iate .Ctor and the confidential m«d- 
moat illustrioua heroes may. occasional- toll attendant of the Czarevitch, now 
ly be afflicted in the aame way. The Alexander IIL Hia favor and ipSaent» 
latest exemplification of this failing is at Coart were boandleea, but it » al-, 
found in the construction of the dry leged Ant for yea» he led a dual ox- 
dock at Eaquimalt. It was originally istenoe. While fawning on the Coerw 
intended, we believe, to be a dock basking in-itk favor add getung ita mt- 
four hundred feet long, square «» th. creta, he wiraMd to * 
aea end, but it was thought well to give partisan in all the great nihilist crimes
it greater length, and another thirty of recent yearn. . . i___
feet were added, giving the outer end a , m 18®) -*lh.Kamta **
rounded form. Soch a aised dock would shookedby the murder of OemMemms- 
admit the largest merchant vends that doff Tke rttoe w« anrronnd^l totio 
bAve ever visited Vancouver Island, jdeej*** ^
and indeed any of Her Majesty a ships 'by th« ’ .#* *****$
that bAve been in the Pacific, but not iajarçb, was AhH the carnage m which 
auch vessels a. are likely in the near theaaHaam, made their escape waa 
future ia anchor in those waters. If a j a, r -a
British Mail «rvice forth. Pacific ^doctor «xarmited andconfioed 
and ihe East ie to be organized with its !m the pnaon of St. Peter and St- Paul 
American termina, at Vancouver, the for mwy montba^Hc protested that 
.hips used will be first-class ateamahipa he kndw ndthin* otthe oloftto murder 
The ships running from San Francisco Geflr.-MeaaendOff, and . that his horses 
to China and Japan, or from Liver- and carnage mdsl |iave teen stolen hy
Cl ^dtl^hL^hthà'ûo^ : Vh^DrWeymar w„ in priinl Joe Davia don’t you
ment ia b^lSiLand^kVS whentheOzar Waemaniértd. When the try tohlaff me! I know youl So Man. 
rop^ettt^'eve^ùoîr new dootorw„ triwlit was zbowntb.th. eM P“r‘-T *«,B0*n,en

line will be at least aa large aa those had been an intimate friend of Salon- - °“atranve-verv!” «id the hired 
nowin use. The White Star boats, off, who was aappoaed to be the actual v ery strange veryi saiav 
some of which are in the Pacific service, murderer of the Osar, and who waa man aa he qmt op « puzzled look.
:Tw ontol)u LX ^y« thoU hanged for that brime! Dr. We,mar ^"r^w" ,”P

of other companies would be excluded waa promptly convicted, hia estate waa yo; recognize me. imD„deuce
from the Esquimau.t d^dock if com- neLLr-^T woTan.
pleted in its proposed dimensions. beik*lHh,-m Eajtern Siberia. In OcUb „ aa he
What, therefore, is the use of it. It is ÜïhiKst named Lsp.tin them ancj rabbed his eyes
not intended for the marine of the past was art-etted for the murder of Gêner- „Am j^Slndt H^ve
but of the future. Every new pasaen- al Memendoff. Ha ... convicted and BMS-Æ Don’t I know th* 
ger boat built ia larger than tie last hanged and hi. last word, were that Dr. ^ f7l™ ved with ae^en j<L£ Mid .he 
one, and if there g to be a dry dock et , Weym.r wH mnocent Mroi m«. who worked to me over
wkh' »! Cc^rSavryP..,.,.. th^Now, Maria,-,ou are going home

ships on the coast, and not merely with - i ... r — . W1-airl” she replied, “your friend here
the barky and trading schooners that The charge of Judge Branham, of shon|d —or cold water on yonr head I 
may survive later improvements. Georgia, to the grand jury was atfik; iy œ„. on or pu dl a policeman!”

And it must not be forgotten that ingly forcible. In regard to breaking -'“Tea, will call two of them!” said 
although the large troopships of Eng- up,thé practice of carrying weapons, he hired man.
land have never been in the Pacific it gaze an illustration that came under i hum-spoon I” growled the
i. impossible to aay how Boon the Bar- hia observation while a practising at- (ïrme’ „ he jumpedand down; “kin I 
apia, the Jtfmnaor others still larger terney m Borne in thia State. He had ! h, bluffed in thiw’ere stylet Neverl Of- 
may be anchoring in Goal Harbor ùt a clerk in his office who was itt the ihctnT
English Bay. European complicarions hkbit of carrying a derriuger pistol In : u ,.Bat don-t barn your fingen, officer, 
may close the Suez Oanal when Edg eqoh of h™ vest pockets. This he tried ; by arroéting the wrong couple,” said 
lish troops are wanted in India or to persuade the clerk not to do, hot he the woman.6
China, and If they are sent via Cana- waa pereiateut in hia purpose. A client “Exactly. Don't you do it,” added
da the mammoth troopship, will be aada the remark to the clerk aber he the hired man 1
sent round to meet them, or merchant (Branham} had lost hia case that he And the officer didn’t. He and the
éteamera of the largest size be charter- made no effort to do Ms dut, in the airm.r etood lt00v ,tin ,nd saw the
ed to the purpose. To lease these matter. On accosting the client about a street car, and it waa
ships out of all calculation ia not igdi- it hé denied making the atatement. only after the cam waa blocks away
catiee of that forethought which should The cleyk and the client and Judge k(,at the farmer aaid; t ‘
characterize a statesman guiding in so Branham all met in the law office, when «Wall by Georgêl It’s them two, 
large a measure as Sir Hector does, the clerk wanted to know of the client aQre M aLoo»in’ and they have given 
the progress of a young but ambitions if he denied making the aforesaid re_ ua the grand Muff! Why, I didn't ’apoae 
nation. Sir Hector will remember the mark. The client emphatically denied Maria bad the cheek 6ta grasshopper, 
not very brilliant mistake—unless the it, when the clerk, who was seated at lnd aa for that hired uTan, he used to
brilliancy of a mistake conaiata in its a table, writing looked up and iimpljr »ali ’ down on hia knees and holler
stupidity—thut waa made in regulating remarked; “Well, von lied; that’s all." whenever j started for him with a 
the depth of the Welland Canal, nroea- The client, a large, museniar fellow, >wjtcl)| Waill Welti I’m gain’ pack
sitating its subsequent enlargement, picked up the tongs and waa intending  Detroit Free Préae.
and be will doubtless be ânxloue to to brain the clerk, when the aforesaid
avoid the possible perpetuation of hia clerk placed hia fingers id his Veit THE PUMP.
name by association with a great fail- pocket and pulled dut a derringer, and, __ _ ■
are in the public work.—Montreal without getting dp from hia seat, resk ^ créai ere wfcbls Defeated and
Herald, Jan 2nd. ed hia band on the table and exclaim Feared !■ Pellte Circles.

ed: “Ton put down those tongsl” . — .
The man .very prudently pot down Thero’a the familiar pump, who 

the tonga. When he had jeft the olerk matkea the huaipeas of hia or her life to 
A corresponded at Athens give, an t0 jB(jge Branham: “You hive el-; Wttt ost every disagreeable circum- 

account <3f many curious burial cuatçma Ways insisted that I should not carry a stance connected with every family and 
peculiar to Greece which lately came pistol, aa I have no need to it. Ifow, pUaii them round the neighborhood, 
under hia notice. A piece of linen aa suppose that I had not had that weap- People apeak of her or him as “know- 
widq aa the body and twice as long, wte OD) that fellow would have killed me jn_ everything,” but thia supreme 
double.f and a hole' large enough to ^th those tonga.” “Not at all prbba- knowledge ia only gainecl bp the great- 
the head eut ont of it In. this tho body ble,” replied Judge Branham. “Whyl” eat perseverance and ayatematioal pump- 
pas wrapped and then dressed in new interrogated the surprised Clerk. “Be- ; f
clothes,and more especially new ahoea. cause,” replied Judge Branham, “if — The pemp to detected and feared; ehe 
Beneath the head waa placed a pillow yuu had been without a pistol, you generally makes her'attack upon the
full of lemon leave. In the mouth wee would not have called the fellow a youngest and ebfteet Member Of the
put a bunch of violets, and around the -iUr.” Thie waa a revelation to the »0ihv to wekk after thia
templesa chaplet of flowers. Theaelare elerk, whp abandoned the practice of bahieniShe meet. iit«e Mary, whose 
used only for the un married and most carrying concealed weapons.—Atlanta Mother Gëorge has left, the -fiouBtgy 
be while.' Both head and feet are tied Constitution. — ! (as she thinks) suddenly and éUspicî
with bands made to the p«wm ----- > ■ = oualy. Aftokizstoig theriearChild, she
which were unloosed at the edge of the g, Waa a Cart* Wight. tafcro her into a shop, expends a penny
grave, where the coffin-waa about to b* oh aweetz, ind then they walk hand in
closed. A amall coin (a relic of the fee Thar other day ae a man was etrol- hanâ.luià the pumping commences: 
to the ferryman) waa placed in the («lia ling .long Monmouth street. Sewport, 'éj'. «Aëd.'lîe "kûd brothér George, has 
of the hand. At Athene a sou is drop- Ohio, he met a woman clad in a thin »one *wayf’
ped into the coffin. The greateat attenr shawl and a calico wrapper, with a “ «Yea;”7
tion ia given to thia point In retoov baby in ber «fins. The' wind *u “And dear little Mary is very sor
ing the body the feet always go firat 4 piercingly cold, and the woman wag Wi-alieï Tea, I know ehe ia And 

>e<AnCceeeiye days tq orying bitterly. * ; tow’g Mammafi:
sprinkle the room^fumigate it and ro- “What’e the matter, madamt” said ••Quite wel). think you.” 
peat certain pray ers, aa for that period the stroller. «*jfl «j* Wnftè well, of course; but
after, death it was supposed to be “I am homeless—have been turned ,he was very glad to poor George to 
haunted. After berial, women are hired out of doors because I can’t pay my — egf
to keep a light burning over the grove rent,, and have no place to go with my 8 îrbe pump glances sharply at th* 
until the body is supposed to be decora- little baby.” - child, but the Kttle face ie unruffled,
poaed. Tcawnstthis, the bottom^ “Who was your landlordf’ , the éweeté tire good, and jnet the aue,
modem Greek coffins is of lattice worid. v<NÇr. .WilliqfnsOn-there he stands,” pieio>1 o[ l lmiii ptay, around her ljpa 
Every Saturday the poor of Athene pointing to a crouching figure that r «yu -m; beoauee it waa to hie 
place on the graves of them fnernfa itood in the abçdq *oo<UreuI»pw.”
eatables of the sort they used to liké. “Did yon turn this woman and child / «ALI he left the bank rather sud-

out in the cold a night like this?” . j jenjy : j think.*
"Tee; or; she wouldn’t pay tor rent «rdOnT Tutor; I did not sen him.” 

and I càn't own houses for nothing.” The pnmp looks baffled and vexed— 
“Well,” sad the newcomer, putting w„ u for thia she wasted her substance 

hie tond down into hie pocket, “come :j„ «ear dropei : But ehe continuée— 
here, madam; I’ll just about, pay that “And so poor mamma cried very 
rent myself. Hereto a $100 bill; give rouoh, and dear papa was angry with 
me the change and make out a re- Qeorgef 
“•P1-" “No, he wasn’t; there

Like the drowning man «etching at t, be .ngry about.” 
a straw Williamson grabbed the bill «No. dearl I thought you said that 
and handed back f80 m change. Then w^6n poor George came home unex- 
he entered hie residence and the re- pectedly, mamma cried and papa was 
oeipt was prepared. It took acveral an 
days before Williamson discovered 
that the bill waa counterfeit.

EasternT*e Pry*octo---ISay largementand above aU this,* general attention to 
poultry, render the oooupation not by any 
means an unpleaaantwhtie-et the same time 
a most profitable one. Egga in this cite are 
now Selling at fifty to sixty «two, and have 

high as seventy-five cents a foeett, 
into them selves (they are not of, 

mammoth growth either) sell at from fix to 
seven dollars a dozen. There are at least 
two ways of doing everything—a right and. 
» wrong; and it will be hard indatf^f by 
adopting the right course, those j|HpiDto 
the business here cannot make it plymt 
above-quoted prices.

THE GOVERNMENT SA LB.

With selfishness bristling all through its 
article the Times yesterday evening attempts 
to detract from the resultof the sale of Eng
lish bay lots, and with its unvaried aptitude 
for falsifying discredits the names of pur
chasers given in this paper, as weU as 
“figgering” with more than its ordinary 
inaccuracy. The names of the purchasers 
recorded were obtained from the sale record 
book of the auctioneer, which no doubt 
the Times “figgerer” could have access to 
was it his intention to state the truth. As 
to the average of 1500 per acre, that waa 
given to the writer of the itmn m The Col
onist by the auctioneer; but the calculation 
of the Times manipulator of “Aggers” as to 
the total average disposed of is entirely 
incorrect. There were but few of the lote 
sold of 66 feet frontage, nearly all befog 83 
feet, and instead of only six lots to the acre 
nine is the correct number; but the Times 
“figgerer” has a reputation for unoèrtain
results. Another false and unwarranted asser
tion is that after payment of expensesthere 
will be little left for the provincial ex
chequer. The absurdity of thia statement 
is so apparent that it needs no contradic
tion. Not content with seeking to de
stroy confidence in the validity of the 
sale previous to its taking place, by af
firming that the property was in the pos
session of the Imperial government, ;tbe 
Times now seeks to belittle what on every 
side is acknowledged to be a suprisingly 
satisfactory result, and not withstanding 
its previous wild statements in regard to 
ownership it says that “it ie another in- 

governmental bungling at the 
expense of the people.” When the Times 
ceases tq view everything with hostility 
that may injure ite Goal Harbor interests 
honest cnticisiq of the actions of the gov-; 
eminent may be expected,‘but until the 
Coal Harbor spectacles are removed from 
its weak optics no statement, hqwever: 
false, will be omitted to bolster up. ite 
property. This action by a .newspaper 
professing independence, of opinion—and 
published in the city of Victoria, where 
it ekes out an existence—can only meet 
with one result, the mistrust and con
demnation of every fairminded citizen. 
The success of the recent sale has proved 
so very encouraging that the government 
should immediately proceed to throw 
another block on the market.

gEicbl# Colonist. nfc
* Per Northern PacMc Rtihrov

ssspips
ons blocks of atone, weighing man, tons, left the above village to settle upqp a 
aie laid In poeition by-the steam derricks Ta8t strip of land thev had just pur-

and I must say that that portion tenil. Last autumn their crop was un- 
already : completed reflects the greatest usually large and all came to Montreal 
credit on. afi concerned—the government, (jurjnj. Ohristmaa week to purchase two 

ISm. threshing machines This the, did .nd 
£Jghed in accordance with the plans as at after having paid a abort visit to their 
present furnished, will not fulfill the expec- friends and relatives in their native 
tationa of our people, as it wiUiA® altogeth- village, they loaded the machines upon 

“d. '"ge Weighs and «t out for theto
which, xrfter the opening of the Canadian home in Argenteuil. All ran smoothly 
Pacific, railway, ere certain to find profitable until they were about to cross a email 
employment on oxnr waters. lake upon which the ice had just token.

; The atiniMsr.; of public^ works, under intimated their intention of cross-
^ i-g over the ice to shorten their road,

foreaight and With a very slight additional and notwithstanding a warning from a 
ooatr changed the head of the dodk to circa- farmer of the vicinity, who assured 
lar form, thus adding about fifty feet to ite them that the ice was far from being 
lengthy yet this is entirety too abort to ^ they set out The farmer entered 
^eMrrC^nfv^cffl hia^ouM and had alread, near., to- 

present is to increase the capacity of ships gotten all about the voyageurs when be 
by length of keel rather than breadth of suddenly heard a loud cry to help, 
beam. ;- He ran to the side of the lake and aaw

Our people and their representative. tbat hiB fearo „ to the weakness of the
-it^ ,towto« ice had been well founded, and th. 

^»^“«etocfUtto poor unfortunates with their horses
rather than those of fifty or a hundred and effects had broken through. He 
years ago. How is it possible for a dock summoned aid, but too late, foe nothing 
four hundred and thirty feet long to re- m0re was seen of the foolbaidy farm- 
ceive such merchant steamers as tiie City era The bodies have not yet been 
of Rome, Etruria and Polynesian,- which 
ate six hundred, five hundred and twenty, 
and ïdfir hundred and seventy feét, re
spectively.

There are many vet sels and troop ships 
in the British navy which the Esqnimalt 
dock, if-finished in accordance with pres
ent instructions, will not be able to accom
modate, notably, the Serapis, the Jumna, 
and many others still larger. It is, there 
fore, dearly the duty of the local govern
ment and our representatives in the Do
minion parliament to make snob represen- 

; tâtions to die Hon. the Minister of Public 
Works, as will insure the dock, when fin- 

; tybed, being of such dimensions as will ac
commodate the ships likely to resort to 
oa*/ ports. The people of this locality are 
deeply interested in the success of this en
terprise, and therefore should make every 
effort possible to have a dock of proper 
dimensions.

The cost of adding a hundred feet or so 
to the dock at present would be very slight, 
as such an item would no doubt be gov
erned by the contractor’s schedule of prices 
for the different materials used, snd, 
while the machinery and appliances are 
in position, thé delay caused by such ad
dition would be very slight; but if extend
ed after being finished, the expense will 
bis enormous, i»'another cofferdam will 
have to be- built, new quarries opened, 
and worse than all, the dock cannot be 
used while sqch work is going on.

I fear,: Mr. Editor, I have already tres-

fBiPAY, JANUARY ». M86.
been as 
whUe biTBS FAILS Y OF USBÀX., I'lv

w i During the,past week the 
hia been talking of blowing up 
war ships and thinks he has thrown foity j 
Chinese into the bay. He neither eate 
nur sleeps. He says that O’Donnell ie.;,‘ 
hie friend and that with hie aid he will 
blow up the Bank of England.

Three or four days ago a man arriv
ed.fo Detroit from a farm in Ohia in 
onto*’o(hto wife,'.«to liad left hi. 
bed out board wittoet giving Mm a 
hint other intentions : He applied to 
tto police to azstotanne : and » detee- 
kite wee deUiled to help him to hunt 
up the *om*i.' They were going down 
Miahigdn avenue yesterday, when they 
ran fullupon her as abe clung to ‘the 
iarnr J hler abandonod heeband’a hired

Colonel Stewart; of the Indian army, 
read before tto Royal Geographies! So- 

" * -«to»» « paper on tto Valley of Herat and
« tto Peretoiihorder of Afghanistan- The

< Afghanistan border haa been so much the 
, subject of direureion, and oame so very 

near involving two great empires rant, 
that any information in regard to it will 
be read with Interest. Aeoordmg to 
Colonel Stewart’s account, the region 
which is now the boundary between 
Northwestern Afghanistan and Rusrie is 
far from inviting. It ja extremely hot m 
summer and oold in winter, and la with
out water supply, except where it to ob
tained by boring or excavation. Without 
irrigation, the land to an absolute weate. 
It waa traversed by a Russian officer in 
1861, and twenty years later it waa again 
crossed by Cel. Stewart. During the 
journey an antelope and two kids were 
the only living creatures seen. Th» heat 
in «casing the desert experienced by 
OoL Stewart wak well-nigh suffocating, 
and they were met by tempestuous siroo- 

, which covered them with dust and
__ d, and they ware on the point of
P4*i^fcin| for the went of water, when 
ttily : discovered a little in the for-the- 
most-part-dry bed of a torrent. Col. 
Stewart gave an interesting historical 
sketch of Zucan, of the invasion of

- Genghis Khan and the travels of Marco 
Polo. He gave an interesting account of 
the remarkable fertility of the Valley of 
Hetat, which fully confirms the glowing 
descriptions of Prof. Vambery. Accord
ing to Ool. Stewart’s account this valley 
is 180 mBee in length, and retains all the 
luxuriance ascribed to it, but the inhab
itants of the state have dwindled from 
100,000 to 12,000, and. this fias been 
mainly doe to miegovernmeot. Colonel 
Stewart says that the state that desires to 
be itt a position to exercise a commanding 
influence in the affairs of Afghanistan 
and of Persia must secure a hold upon 
the Valley of Herat by means of a rail
way. He favors the extension of the 
Quits line of railway to Herat, and main
tains that there are no serious physical 
obstacles in the wav, and that unlimited 
quantities of petroleum could be secured 
for fuel. . He admits the possibility that 
Afghan jealousy may interfere, but he 
thinks that this has hitherto been greatly 
overstated; that Afghan jealotifcy has been 

fonge degree neutralized by the treat- 
t of Russian aggression, and that the 

Afghan nomads will gradually borne to 
favor a closer alliance as they see that 
England does not covet their territory. 
In 061. - Stewart's estimation the obsti
nacy of the Afghans will prove less 
formidable than, that of the Khans of 
Bochara and Samarcand whom Russia has 
to contend with . Hitherto màny of- the 
English hate opposed railway extension 
through Afghanistan. Afghanistan ie 
threatened by thé contiguity of Russia. 
If English nshrayrare not extended into 
that oottBlry from India, Russian railways 
will be extended from the borders of the 
Caspian*. Col? Stewart is fully convinced 
thatThe^Sovereignty of England in India 
would be-greàtiy strengthened by -railway 
extension to Herat. The subject of Col. 
Stewart’s paper was discussed by Sir 
Henry Rawlingeoo, Sir F. Goldschmidt, 
Sir George Campbell and other gentle- 

then ordinarily

the

EASTERN STATES. ;
Denver, Jan. 16.—Report reached here 

from Benkelmsn, Nebraska, tbat two aàé? y 
tiers, Fohr and Burns, who left tharaa 
week ago Monday, on a hunting trip on 
the Ariokaree and the middle forkvef the 
Republican, were found frown to death 
eight miles from town. Both evidently 
attempted to return home after the blis- 
zard came up, but became lost in 
blinding snowstorm. Fohr had stuck the 
muzzle of his gun in the ground and lain 
down near it and died. Surfis 
to get. 200 yards further on before, he wm,: 
overcome. Both were under large drifts 
of snow, and would not have- beak foaàff 
but for the ganstock sticking out of the. 
■now. A teamster and herder were found* 
frozen near the same place yesterday, and 
token to town. * - V yj

Akron, on the eastern line of Oofcnaet, 
reports several persons frozen in the same 
storm. They are supposed to have been 
homesteaders, living a great way afttV- 
who settled on land, latelast Jail, and 
were wholly unprepared for severe weath
er. Some of the bodies, when found, 
showed that they had been attemgtipg to^ 
reach a neighboring ranche, when they 
were overwrite. Never in toe history of 
the west have so many peraanf perished 
from cold as in this storm.

Topers, Kè. ^Tan.16.—Reports were re
ceived to-day of the finding of thé bodice 
of three more men in the soothireafoirir7 
portion of the state, victims of the ftoettt' 
storm. This makes twenty-four bodies in 
all that have been found.

New York, .Tan. 16. —Shortly before. 
11:30 o’clock last night, two distinct shocks 
of earthquake were felt in eveiÿ dfj 
Rockland county. In Vya$. 
weie shaken from the nails and; tto toe m 
the. river along the shore.tree broken. Io> 
Sufferin, Spring Valley, Piedmont, Sperif. 
hill, Hareetraw and Rockland Lake tto- 
jar waa very heavy.

1 “Be I've found youi ebff' exclaimed 
the huabahd ae he barred their path.

“Sirl Did you address tnel” demand- 
ed the woman as she drew herself up.

“Speaklu’, to ; me, étrangerT added 
the hired man with a face as smooth as 
a flat-iron,..

“Of oouree I’m talking to you—both 
of youl” «hooted the hnaband. “Maria, 
what did yon go and ran away fori” 

->“Birl your language is Ontrageeea,” 
snapped the woman. “Maria! Who and 
whére ia your Marial”

“Tea, who and where ia your Ma
ria!” added the hired man aa he bristled
up.

found.
FaxatJi, Jan. 8.—Dr. Orton addrewd 

hia constituents Wednesdey night, confin
ing himself chiefly to northwest affairs. 
After the address e resolution wee peered, 
unanimously -recording hearty approval of 
the action of the government in promptly 
suppressing the northwest rebellion, and 
expressing approval of the course of the 
government in carrying out the tentence 
of death pronounced by the court upon 
the rebel leader, Riel.

A crusade has again been opened against 
fallèn women, every house of ill fame ber 
ing closely watched, and at night after 7 
o’clock the police take the names of all 
parties, who enter them. .

Wm. Hessin, wholesale confectioner, is 
in financial difficulties. His premise* have 
been taken possession of by the Moleona 
bank, under a chattel mortgage for $63,-

stance of

,, FRANCE.-
Paris, Jan. 16.—Dé Freycinet to-day, 

made a declaration in the. deputies‘of the. ‘ 
policy which the new cabinet 
low. He said the oelonial policy would, 
be lees adventurous tban.that of its recent 
predecessor. This etatement was received 
with obeers by. the chambers.

A treaty of peace between. France and 
Mada^iecar has been ratified.

Prince Krapotkine and Louise Michel 
have been liberated from prison.

IRELAND. -IB

London, Jan. 16.—Nothing will be 
learned regarding the government of Ire
land until the parliament ia formally 
opened by the Queen next week.

Dublin, Jan. 16 —The Freeman's 
J ournal to-day says that the cubing, , fi 
its meeting yesterday, discussed the pro
priety of isening a proclamation declaring 
the National league an illegal organisa
tion.

in a 
mentTO

000.
R. J. Licenoe^pioture frame mannfao 

turer, has called a meeting of fiie creditors. 
Liabilities, $16,000; asset», $HjOOO.

W. T. Chamberlain, gentlemen’r*furn- 
ishings, Yonge street, has assigned.

London, Jan. 9.—The Princess rink has 
been secured for-the Blake banquet on the 
14th inst.

Waterloo, Jan. 9 —The ' wife of Louis 
Schultz, fanner, was shot by Ernest Berger, 
a hired boy, and lies in a critical condition, 
lïo reason is assigned for the act.

Kingston, Jan. 9.-rA Paisley firm is anx
ious to erect a spool and thread factory Hi 
Canada. Ottawa having offered $10,000 
bonus and a site, the firm is asking wha't 
Kingston will offer.

It is claimed that the corpses stolen from 
the cemeteries here recently were taken to 
Montreal, where subjects for medical col
leges are scarce. !

Ottawa, Jan. 11.—At Gatineau Point,: 
The Royal Hospital Appeal. a few days ago the ^year-old daughter 

. .. . ■ of Mr. Hortubois swallowed a pin. It
„ — ar-at. » j j stuck in her throat end could foot be dis-To ™* Bum.ar- W.th .11 due regzrd lod d The chlld died to day, 

for the religtotu feehng^ as expressed m j” h„ jait transpired that Hon. Mr. 
“Humamtanatfi" letter inserted in Sun- Btake villted the oily last Friday, and 
dayS ireue.todrereed, « rt , toareuae ololeted for two hour, at the Royal Ez- 
th« rempathy of all for that .plend.d in- ch, bote), with Hon. Wilfred Laurier, 
■titution—Ae Royal (Hoapital, I would -j-^e rosuit 0f course, to not knowu.
Oren^vT‘l«vfngrtodT.PlL»^n Hamtston, Jan. 8,-The .lands, .alt 
Lling when employed in addressing the brought, by Mis. Fraser, of Bollo^» C”,- 
public through the medium of the press ■*«*. against her uncle, Wilham Mordan, 
on behalf bfa philanthropic object. True postmaster at that plsoe, wm ooncluded 
charity should know no particular lect ; to-day at the areizee. Th 
but only the object for which it to called through bis counsel, made a , 
forth. I trust that this feeling permeates H>e statement that the idaintiff had stolen 
the hearts of all in our midat without re- » registered letter, and the case wu then 
gard ‘tn individual belief. I hope, air, withdrawn. Mordan will be requested to 
that Mr. W. K. Bull will fully realize the P‘7 e0”»-
truth of this, end that all will liberally The grand jury made their presentment 
respond to the appeal for help of an ineti- to Judge Galt to-day. in which they state 
tution eo worthy of support aa the Royal that they are sorry to see young lade from

__ Hospital. Benipa Cosmopolitan. 14 to 16 years of age brougfit iritb close
ii thn l.à* Wirio - contact with hardened criminal» in the

looîffis’rttl ^muni^i^'frtm Siî : ty ***_*«••**'* Sgd ^‘to ^ loiSTZi
hy^to^orrd'VJr^paymrot’îff’extr™^-: Aman in Oopiah county,-Miss., came The latest reporte of htto,
«iasof trechera, wreroad >.ybqfi^ pd^hiacotton field ome day at noon y^Ho^ê .ere ïtiU atoe“bnt the do»

A AStSS3tüi& A- fftefeœrtltïSt*-
zi xvKr- - ”• -

n..„ s.K -Tn™,^; to vour comma- that waa grazing in the yard, wander- Watzmoo, Jan.-7.-OnSunday Krneat 
nioation of the 16th mat.,^asking that ed over to the mule and fodder and Berger, Mr. Sehnltto hired boy, ahot 
«25 be paid to M... Forrest for tooling began eating. The mule backed, her 80mr’^uto^ohultz “‘^*«11 tTdo'
the junior department of the High school ears apd heels and kicked the calf so ™id« in t hous’e on the left

^■atrjir.’iBvass —-S2r35i£S%1
manner to as ouinn an one aa any upon j°7 <>“ The children called to their father: married, but has no children. During
whioh persons^with small capital can en- ftTno^in °ray po»erIto fecommendthe “Oh, papal O d Bel’s done killed Bit- lut summer and fall he had in hie employ 
tor. Our {«mere know they can sell Mtr, to ^ porre,t, a. in adflhion ly.” ôîrTK ^ Wh°hW.'“ i,bï ^
•vaqL egg their chickens produce, but do t0 other objections, it would beinoon- The father immediately seized hia M,ke Berger but who now ghres hie

Tntt? " 8eCti0a 6 0f th* ReTenUe ndrnehedinro the yard, sud sa* r ^ "/reroert.r/reid^' 0,°^
..Vhto -tto paymtot barreto’of tt ^Tmty^ŒKl^hav-

SRSprincipaiiy to “rustle^for them- mean! tob«Ua^ri to a g”11 afc the mule> killing her almost fog expired. Friday of last week humade
j ?tonr«^‘^l“- A neighbor Lain, along hia*re-trance in that -tion and

«•«TOI»* aware that it has bçen done payment of such claim, of doubtful about that time inquired; went to Mr. Levi Weber a, where ^ had
tore to >ny large extent—ezolueiveatten- -rop^ no appropriation having been , “Jones, don’t you, think it mighty heforebreD employed Osb^rei^tad,

Uetèureetir”e-sdFo« v

CHABtz,H4J*toPE.°,,®?““tl“n^ m,‘®undnSud(dlar mule! Thunder, it’s

The^r^mr^:^- ri*..of*.thing.v

kreL^titoyfno^?!*rorh^tS*S*p^ice muting of the board of trustoes. Halleck’s Jealousy of Great. ^“"houre. WH^r°«^Mt'kavi^” by T

to keep an exact account—find tlfot the 0 7: £?r\- ------- different door disappeared, and waa not
eggs and increase do not only cover _________ Sup t of Education. New York, Jan 11.—In an inter- captured till Monday night, when he was
tÇTooai of lie outlay, ttooo will tdl The Condesnned Maa view with General Lew Wallace, print- —ured at Galt. Mrs. Sohulta ta m a

»0»» JJ» ' The Condemned Maa. ^ in the Oracinnati Oommercial-Ga- «tttirel condition. - •
ieS npon an ioteffigent°,qwtem. It ia aa To ihb Editob:—A petition haa been zette to-day, the General uaee the fob ^rt^nlonilng'e'flie Was direovered to 
easy to make aa to lore money on aÀrircnlated, and letters are appearing in tewing language: General Grant, m ^ ^ ' of g.. j. Martin’s hardware 
chicken ranche;—the result depending* roe daily papers, all of whioh document* bis report of 1866, says emphatically ^ora> The entire contenta of the cellar 
almost entirety upon the individual. To seem to be the outcome of sentiment, and that' the battle of Monocacy did save were destroyed, and considerable damage 
be. pipbaeouted succeasfully a chicken the reflections contained in them are ceY- Washington. I have no hesitandy in done to the shelf goods on the ground 
imnene xfquires to be given one’s undi- teinly very unguarded an* injudicious. thatlt -saved the capital, con- floors. The loss is about $20,000. At 6
ridwUttonüoo and would therefore hâve Being one who patiently # listened toaU ^ ^ wighe8 of Halleck, o’clock this morning a fire broke opt in
f6 be anderiA*1» 11,1 a scale tbstr would the evidence m this case from beginning _ J , , . the paint shop of Barabridge e carnage. roffioient return. Three e,’ to end, and who carefully noticed th. way I am convinced that at time, out of ,„toj^ntïba building and lonteuU, to- 
four acres of ground for flye hundred in whioh each witness gave his evidence, jealousy of Grant, General Halleck was with a frame dwelling on the north*
chickens of a pure breed—light or dark I am quite sure that no intelligent jury willing to betray hie country and per- aDd the blacksmith and wqpd shop, with. 
Brahmas are roe beat—will prove BuflréSa$âld have arrived at any other verdict, mit Washington to be captured, know- their contents, on the south, work burned 
riHrii to provide them with à grass run, TFwas moat clearly proved that Sproule, fog that stoch a thing would destroy to the ground; lose about $6,000. About 
■fie for chicken-houaee, encldsed rune for a very lung time, had fostered and ee- afynt» Until Grant was «tiled East Wf past three this afternoon a fire broke 
^.itosa «ré neoesaaty), and «too leav- oonraged a deep snd revengeful hatred for Qe-.-a] Halleck had been Commander- out ra the blacksmith .hop bf DingV. 
ing ground not only amply anfficient to the murdered man, which became the r™™ rr. ,h»n l^t down with agricultural implement factory. The reof 
rare the various kind of feed necessary, uppermost thought of his life,—the man m chief. He wae then let down with J ^ buildi was dam»ged to theei-
6ot for a kitohen garden aa well, Th» who hates thus would kill. Every human the title of Chief of Staff, bpt nobody tent of about $26.
howere shonldbe built, say, in blocks ol being both sides of the lske wss individ- ever has been'able to discover whose Toronto Ian 7 —A new theatre is to 
•font; eaeh eompetont to aooommodate alised and hie whereobouis proved. So «taft lie was chief of. It waa ' tkie that be erected ’in Toronto on the site of the* chickens—no more. Th. -all.should other nerenn could have used the rifle at ^ him euvio0a of Generaf Grant ba^ct^m Toronto on the s.te of the
be doable-planked and s window or open- the time, etc. The learned counsel for _________ ■__________  > „ * ’ ,, „ „ „ . . ,
ing eut in the ontar wallao ithet the air the defence did everything that could __ ______ _ . 0axoa*T, Jan. Il —H G. Cayley had
•an enter and ease round to the opnS-! tove been done hy the ebleet lawyer, and Bill Nye’O Keapect for Peglllsts. Judge Treats served to-d.y with a notice 
5»ridé wherTV similar opening hre mede ore of every point or pfemiMlity to ^llzqè fcwtrrf', ro'.V ; ' ?‘ notion for *10 000 damagre for eljntor 
teas out in the inner wall. The wood throw suspicion from the prisoner and «t i_ j j *x. «•* ■ kw <>#» _ in aoeosing him of writing to Judge Travis,22 ,« th. toalhstonldbe U inohre oreate a rereon.ble and huoc.t doubt m 1 * « letter thrertening him (Travis) with55;'and by Ae methctol mentioned the the minds of the jury; but «edmingly, moment, wntee BiU Nye. 'and when Mi,inatian, and .I.o for faire imprison- 
edffair becomes milder before entering without effect,—the aoc using finger of I returnida pugiliet from Chicago had ment. Judge Travta made Aa accusa-, 
tbe interior of the hen-roost, while at ^>roof pointed always stronger in the same myjseat. When' I tyavel I sm uniform- tiona against Cayley m a crowded eourt- 
the same time they are properly venti- direotion. It is* matter of pity if the ly uourteouB, especially to pugilists. A room on the 21st of December last, 
lsted. Thenthere ia.fche requirement of purity of our courte and the integrity^ puguliet whoi has started out as an ob- Toronto, Jan. 6.—Ootnraercial cif- 
wnrmtit^wlAib to.everything in winter, that time honoré imtltiRion 'to HttoaA boy wit* no money, no friends dee were considerably agitated by the

*A fiApl«?’tortS: p^who kno^littîe or nothiig tooSTi no one to practice on except hie tiding, of the suspension this morning 
«noted jpflSrcentre of^the blook of Lee and whore mind, seem more inflo- wife or ha mother; with no capital of the well-known wholesale millinery 
rooSTwhieh ia flashed by eÂarrow pee eneed by the romantio stories of some aside from his bare bande; a man who house of James Brayley A Go., of Wel- 
ejare. The trouble in keeping these going dime novel than the plain unvarnished has bad to fight hie way through life, lington street. The bead of the firm is 
tout never be misdirected, but will be Ae truth. While it to the duty of every good aa it were, and yet who has come out at present in England, and matters will 
means, -with a little stimulating food, faaling citizen to let bis heart be ever open of obeenritv and attracted timattention be more or less of a fog until hie re- 
BHpi dteit ohoppad and pwpp^, A mercy and oompwion for hia^nfortu. ^ tbe'auAorities and won life good turn. It is estimated, however, that

fc ' Asih group of chickens Aould mislesd us into childish sentiment to the contact, will always find me cordial *90,000, with assete aggregating $1 ID - 
v‘ktpi separate from the others, detriment of a peaceable and law-abiding and pacific. So I allowed thie self made 000. The Bank of Montreal, it is said, 

Manage this have to be al- community. Ceres. man, with the broad, high, intellectual holds conaideroble of the firm’s
l6 V*ro: V1®* eo®e : ------ ——----------- shoulder blades, to sit in my seat with

ààt 66 ■adopted to keep them ap»rt, New Hose.—Chief Engineer Phillips and f.;. foet on mv new and expensive trav- 
to it haa been settled by experience that Engineer Hendry yesterday tested the 1000 K l, y T ^ tear betogether than twenty-five do not do eo feet of new rubber hose recently purchased ® m8 while I sat wtth a tear pe
well aa that or a leeaer number. Warmth, by the city. The test proved toe hose a dewed woman from Minkin a Siding
rteaelfneea, regular, but not over feeding, good article. who wae on the next row.”

THE POOR OF CHINATOWN.

As will be seen in another page of this 
issue the condition of the Chinese poor tii 
this city is such as to call for immediate 
relief. The mayor aware of the fact that 
there was great want among these people 
called upon several leading Chinese mer
chants and requested them, to report to 
him in the matter, and also that they join 
with the city in some possible measure for 
the amelioration of the prevailing dis
tress, Accordingly yesterday they waited 
upon hia worship and promised to aid in 
relieving their poor. We notice an even- 

oon- fog contemporary has anticipated our 
suggestion for the establishment of a soup 
kitchen of Chinese—or whites should they 
desire to avail themselves of it. The idea 

THE ENGLISH BAY LANDS SALE, is a practical one and haa always been 
•u :. -V a r-found both a simple and effective means
The government lande at- English 0f alleviating the pressing wants of hun-

bay yesterday waa very -euoeeaaftil, ger which the poor in thia season exper- 
«xeMtrat^fflcea befog obtained. Thereeult ience in so* many communities. While 
■howrfoe titile vMué^thsfr attedies to the tbe8Q people are with ua, we moefc aee 
pfoty aid paÛioticP efforts df. our evening that an existence be afforded thém, but

while this ia our duty , it is more than doub-
iy"th,t^-,berici‘”ott1heChinMe- “‘“I
of . whonUfave reaped » Urge peroentege 

SSS^tS^2^^3i S«a»«re^»ahS Of tto profit of the poorer ones labor.Tto^reuranoe that they would thus help, 
tary. The attempt is as transparmitas tie qhioh they gave yesteniay, there te . no 
UtLnt Ml ooatiirt Ae government ol pnb- reaeon to believe wW not be retried opt 
mai.», ai—,.o.àa. .h., ehonld .first be laid in a thorough manner, jointly with, any 
Maes': Aa local hoaae. The dispatches efforts put forth by the city authorities, 
rafatred to ware laid before Ae Ottawa par- It to to to the credit both of the heart and 
Bornant- lari searion and will be found in head of our present mayor that he has 
No, 18 of Ae aearional papers, 1885. Our taken each prompt action in what haa be-
—iil-a-__  having failed ae a “hear” «me a most urgent matter.
ehould don a pair of horns and become a
“bnii." T ■;

TBS BSfF CIVIC FATHERS

t Tat

passed too far on your valoable space, but 
I am anxious to avoid a repetition^of the 
blunder oommitted on the Welland canal,
and if mÿ humble effort should be suc
cessful in «routing onr Dominion repre- 
sentstives to a sense of their doty in the

men who ate more 
Tenant with Indian and Central Asian 
polities. V; i:-! V

Ice at Port Moopy.—'Çhe steamer 
Princess Louise will not take freightjpjr 
passengers to-flay for Port Moody, owing 
to the heavy ice that haa formea.M tbat

premises, I shall feel my labor has not 
been entirely in vain. J. G. H.

point.

tl-:;
in Greece«tueer Burial Cnatoi

retraction of
nR

X
:

Public School ‘Feecheis* Extra 
; fc Servîtes.

JAKlH6
PC^Vyi^ER-'

Li;
The new city fatoers were sworn in ym-

t^eAf^brtetdav by the ohief iustic Œhétinitiri maetin..
Ton: snnodneod thé1 committees. After 
tto transaction of pralimmsry bnsiness 
thv onnnnlllnn idfonrned to meet ontito^eoononioCT àdjototod^to
believed tto* theb&y will wotk jn'tormo- 
ny. There to meoh work to be done of 
an important ohonmter, arid thé public 
will watch narrowly the proceeding!.

POVLTBT FARBIBO.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity

«MWtlon with the mplUtud. of lew tette elset wslthpriest oame on th
Timm is a good field foY.. profit, both 

more than ordinary «nd laiting. in the 
way of poultry ra&ine< Thé industry-- 
for sueh it 4s—prosetoed in a«ystematic FAMILY MARKET REPeST.

Sat usd at Jao. 16.

bSS5ftr*3«
CHHSfi-c^un ate Ote; oik, etef rntm

5 " i • Cream, 80c; B.C., 26e. -Mr.

tflCS-ftesh Isiend, 660-Wee.; Svned, *So. 
CORNMEAL—dor teeckoSricta.
OATDfAL—ezte 0 seek el idea x :-i
FlbOUA-B.tm. e M » brl.; H MOresk; Saper

WHEAT-îèc.W.
BEAflfl—Lime, 8c.ee,; Smell White end
«PUT PfiAfl—teteto.

»
socialism la Chicago.

Those pretending to be wéH-intomed 
on the subject daim that the aocsaliste of 
Chicago have become an extensive and 
powerful brotherhood. They haves paper 
which ie issued weekly in the German 
language advocatirig all sorte ofi iaoen- 
diarism. They drill beyond the city 
limite, practice bomb-throwing# ere in 
possession of maps of the city sewers, 
tunnels and streets. Besides bombe ttién-. 
tioned, it seems to be the delight of* the 
leaders to refer darkly to the infernal 
machines thaV they possess and which 
they aeaert can be exploded et any mo
ment by clockwork or electricity. They 
are always hinting of mighty prepara
tions, but are very chary of foots, at She 
same time asserting they have particular 
locations for congregation and defense. 
If ever they carry out their threats it ia 
to be hoped they will need all the defense, 
they can procure, for an organisation Shut 
seeks to attain ite ends (apart from any 
question as to thtf justice of them)1 by in
discriminate slaughter of human life ia 
worthy the execration of aU; while fo 
any other country, save the States, the 
mere fact of the existence of each a so
ciety would be the signal for its speedy 

^extermination.

The Captive Bishop.

London, Jan. 6 —Henry M. Stanley 
does not believe that Bishop Hannington, 
tbe missionary, seized by the king of 
Mombassa, in Central Africa, baa been-; 
put to death. The chief danger, he aejia*. : 
ties in the ambition ei. the whites. Tbe

Cauliflower,$1 OOPdos; Awwmgtw, —eV»;

String Beane, -c; Cuetnnban,
Cabbage, ScNIb; Tpraetoee, —et»- Qreen 
Ochra, —cVt»; Chili Pepper. ttoW;
Cora. —cDds; Dry Sqnato, ScVtt.

BACON—Breakfast, l*#-’0c*0>.
LARD-20c.»n>. —
FfSM-Ood, 6c. » !,; Salmon 181c P ft>; Boneles*

Herring 8c.; r lounncr, 60 ; Stoebed Oola- 
chane an i Salmon, Ike. Brailt,flfe Star-sÉmm

was nothing

f

had met her match forpomp
cncef the child looks np and laugha 

“I didn’t say anything of the sort, 
and Ooorge told me to tell yon if yon 
asked any :qneotiona Ant thero’a an 
iron pump in our garden and yoo can 
exerciee youraolf there if you like."

BveiV one, I am sure, has met tté 
pump, that nnieence who would cork- 
eerew hereof into yonr every affair.

The Way She Warkefi the OM 
Maa.

A fat, weU dressed, much tojeweled 
:l»dy struck up an acquaintance with a 
young and comely, bat plainly dreeeéd 
woman in Ae next seat

“So yon are going out to aervioe, 
ehr

«ten’m.”
“First time in your Kfel” r
“Yen’m,” .v
“Juet eo-i'Between you and me. and

tbat mile poet took there I have ex- Naw Yobk, Jan. 12.—The. World’e 
perience in that line, and I’ll give yon ^i.1 from New Ringgold, Pa-, say»:
A pointer, If you want to become ope Thia Aoroito Mre. Hattie Hauror and 
oftlie family, cultivate the Old /tifto- hér twd-yearold child Were found ou 
Rod dût hie a* epouand rob ’epn Ae rtodzile, two Mice from Mrs 
gantiy. ; Alwaya etrolfé : to* hair the’ and tier tte Soiiee oi

-right way, and Aon it luek oomea yonr her John Klinger, in Bihn
way yon may indeed become one ol the Tow^hip, (row »o floatt Mre. Maor- 
family. That’s the way I worked, it, «rkad been a netted child. Her moA- and now I am the mi,tree, of my oWp «.^^Toeireigo.and ifltoTrii.

"to and> eamaffe. away ViA Ate^>hMtoforr
the farm' Tiandig^iand her father wet 

Drake allege- her word ttat ihe Aould never darken
M ÿior whl Ayekrago1 Manror 1 
went to Canada and for a while font 

money to her, and with her own little 
earnings, and aid from an only sister, 
she managed to exist. Her husband 
died dttiring the Montreal smallpox
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A HEABTLEIS FATHER

Hia Bratai Treauaoat ol Hie 
Daughter BeselU ie her Death
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worst news Mr. Stanley has heard frdm 
Zanzibar lately was the arrival of Fiedtfelr’e 
expedition at Kagel. It was most unfor
tunate that hie arrival at one point |ef 
Nyauaa should coincide with Bishop Ben
nington’■ arrival et another point. The. 
king might have thought that thaiGerw 
mafia werv coming from all quariera, be«. 
ing unable to distinguish between Eng- ^
lishmen and Germane. Members of the. Cr**j
missionary society agree with Mr. Stan- !'
ley in believing that fiiahop Hannington There haa beenngreat.ery h^elragninat 
is still alive. Mombassa is not in Central |«lk; crazy quike. It ia a good Way to- 
Africa, aa stated, but ia on the east coast utilise old scraps of silk, and it ie Only 
above Zanzibar, to which it is subject, the abuee of the ores» quilt that causes 
England kept a commercial agent there dislike. A eraay qnHt is prettier without 
last year, aud Krapf and Rebmann over dl the cross ktitohing,embroidered blocks;

ycett ago established there the pieces ofiookieg glaaeee eet in, <* an; 
ptobeer ■missions in Beat Africa. Several superfluous decorations. The blocks o 
missionaries are; located there. Zgcrimpty patohed^together with eolors

Ptoniiunnr Not to bz Damn»* dnMHiSletohtg ellhot.1

pointed by law for ite expiration, which at once by over-decoration.—Hartford 
is not until after the session of 1887. Times.
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carriage.house, eealiïîn Ucqne an 
man married mé 
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died dttiring the M 
epidemic. She learn 
two weeks 
had aefteoad
went to hia hoe* yesterday to aak to 
be taken taMt WHh her efaito The Old 

y are enenfih^tepro- man refund to hear her plea and J”-
Ofl-'àa ttV^ with arery*

WnTID*—a.«x»a.oo *'
A-lime, a WM, Ite OpV. 
reea-aprtiw Chink<«., tueer a *e.y 
EVS-nic. to -
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OIL I: * tie; Wceee, » «.

76c. W quart; Oroned, ITlrZiw, ’

id; tor iather’e heart ehe ,

er«t«lH
man reinaea to near net ptea ana «ne hay mte toe.smssmm.—.and refusa to let Ae oid man Mn- ÎS2" „,’dqéL to^

to PHto.
bet Ae majority of Ae creditors are 
Europeans

T. Epstien & do., gents’ furnishings, 
Yonge street, have suspended; liabili
ties, «80,000. ger take them for burial. •uwto.
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